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'.IS MEMORIAM
Commander-in-Chie- f of our Arm--- , In loving memory of Thomas
ed iForces.j As,, such he owes a Warfen Nixon who passed away
duty to the 'Amertcan people to November 21, 1958:

, want it. Phone 3571,
ford, N. C.

Hert. una,, nils is m noiiiy au per-- ..

. fsons havinf claims against the
estate of said deceased Jo M- --- wr Api EUC Gone But Not Forgotten

WJFE Si CHILDREN.

"CARD OF THANKS

fake such steps , as are neces-

sary to afford us an adequate
national defense. He has ac-

cess .to vast amounts of scien

uiv hjblt them to undersigned atCALL FoR PARTS, SALES 205 Hyde Park, Hertford. N. C,' and service of Electrolux m.a-- : on or Deiore tne 13th day of es

of all makes. Special vember, 1962, or this, notice
Christmas offer. Phone . 5496. P'0. bar of, 5

! recovery. AU persons indebted
Hilton White, Hertford, N. C. ,t0 said estate will please make :

. Novl7,24 immediate payment..

L
t a w

this 13th day of November,
FT?TTTT JiTRFP.R NITT TRF.PS 1961.

can use v to accelerate conserveThursday was a big kdy' in
ienton tor those interested: In

Morga n ton The , next session rying
of Congress must consider the own '

'tific and military intelligence
-

not available 'to' the ' Congress'
1 Wlsh to express my appreci-o- r

to the average citizen. For atlon t0 8,1 mv friends and rela-th- is

I tlves for their thoughtfulnessreasdn,' am perfectly will- -
ing to leave the question of re- - durin mv recent illness- - First

sumption of nuclear testing on of a11' 1 am most grateful for
our part to the decision of the their which. have meant
President I am confident that to me. Their visits,
nnvthini WM.i,. mB An i cards, flowers, gifts, food and

out a reduction in our
'tariff walls" was at thetioft practices on the land. What

ean be accomplished through 'thej ETTu "7. JT.St1". T. very same time engaged in lad- -ji , and 'Water conservation
when the- - Bumf' Mill Creek

G- - WILSON FELTON,aerry riant,, Graoe vines, Administrator of Lucy Felton. S

Landscape Plant Material of- - Nov23 30 Decl 8Ztt OnciOT A&SfTHATIoii
?y HavinS Qualified as Executrix.

, 56-P- g. Planting Guide Catalog of the estate of Tim Felton. de-ii- n

color. Salespeople wanted, ceased, late of Perquimans Coun-- ,:

WAYNESBORO NURSERIES, 'y- - ls,,ltn Carolina, this is to no-- v.

United ',; States irovernment in vocating the building of a tar--.ateished was dedicated Jand
small watershed program sur-

passes mere erosion control and
flood prevention and enters the 178B. rnntrwr avm-- fn.fn iff wall" around ; the PhilipBrouna wa oronen lor tnej'oi-Jloc-

Swamp Watershed, v this finding all .other acts ofconnection will be actuated
Kinapess. it ail n,as meant sobroader concept of water man

agement in all of its forms"
morce was reserved to the Fed- - Plnes which ,; was receiving
end Qovernment so that the I American. tax aid. A new es

lost their, power to levy' Proach needed in tn,s ff
our

much to me. And I am mosti Hundreds of people lathered
at L, C. Bunch's farm neap Han

an pt.iauiia iictviiiK vimiiia
against the estate of said de-- vthe Waynesboro, Virginia.

NovlO,n,24,DeclPresenting figures. relating to
by a

, desire to preserve
country and its people to
fullest extent possible in
very precarious world.

this grateful. It will always be re- - ceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Route 1, Boxcock, station In 'the afternoon. uucies nave guue on wu auug

which show little or no concernthe benefits of , watersheds, Mr. import ' duties. ' The first Con- -
aioiis moti nn fjtarph i. 17RQ Tte memDeren. May ine L.ora Diess

256-- Hertford, N. C. on or beWilliam said: "Flood ' watersr vheo4 the ,xercisee were ,
JieW

in 'an appropriate setting wich.
for Amer,cai but all too muchJect a'first was to levy tariff eacl one of you. That is my

'prayer.

WANTED Atf ONCE RAW-leig- h

dealer in Perquimans
County. Write Rawleigh's,
Dept. NCK-720-- 3, Richmond,

concern for the citizens of othknow jlo boundaries. ...tfRexide-stro- y

crtjps. But.thex. also .de
fore the 23rd day of September,
1962, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery. All nprsrvni; inHMAf? tn

' MRS. J. L. NIXON.er nations.reuectea a great aeai or
ration.: The speaker's 'platform

EIC30SHED eOXSCORE
OH HiC. HIGHWAYS' - '.

stroy roads',. bridges, .municipal
Va. - '. nov3,10,17,24 said estate will please make.nga a background of pine trees

primarily" fqr revenue purpose.
Suice- - (hat time trade policies
and tariffs have brought about
as much discussion as almost
any single problem which Con-

gress has ; faced. Our present

and private property. The bene
fits of soil, and water conserva

CARD OF THANKS
We ''want to thank our friends

and neighbors 'for the kind
i and I under : shelters many pic--,

- ' immediate pavment. '
IF YOU WOULD LIKE. A This 23rd day of' September,

picture of your children or' 1961.lurea were displayed l pointing

Morganlon In traveling e

throughout North Car-

olina since the Congress
I find a deep concern

about the resumption of nuclear

Uon do not stop at the farm-
er fenced 'Thjejr"-exten- VeU' out the ' advantages of soil ' con familv'. for Christn.ns rards. TASSIE FELTON HURDI.K.words of sympathy, prayers,

flowers, 'visits, food, cards and Executrix of Tim Felton.down me roaa into- toe farm'serValiDn.r, Boy Scouts," ,Jty$edJ N(vl(),17,24D(.'cl
trade with other nations is gov-

erned; by the Reciprocal Trade
Agreements Act of .1934. This

Raleigh The Motor Vehicles '
.any other deeds of kindness renhK communities arid the.1 lives

call Henry
appointment.
4019.-

1. Sullivan for
Phone 4196 or

nov24Dec8,15
testing, ' fallout,- and all of the panmenis summary of traf- - dered us during the death ofof everyone in them." '.

I1C deaths thrOUeh 10 A. M..1 nnr In,orI nno rhai-K- WViitoJIn closing he said: "I know
you have that understanding and Monday, November 20, follows: Sr. May God bless each one

you.support here. . It was here dur Killed To Date........
Killed To Dale 'Last Year

1040 of

1053 WIFE AND CHILDRENing ' the American Revolution

Act was last amended and ex-

tended for the ninth time in
1958. . It expires on June 30,
196?. ,

Trad Crisis North Carolinians
are 'concerned about U. S. trade
policies because the present poli-

cies are. daily affecting their
lives.-- . Cotton and tobacco, two

FOR RENT FIRST FLOOR

apartment. Private entrance,
three large rooms and bath.
Central heut. See Erie Haste,
Jr., , Hertford Hardware &

Supply. Call 2131 during the
day or 2261 at night. tfc

iiiuu me jarge group
handing out bags of Cho-

wan County peanuts which. .were
cjonApliments of the local branch
pf, btiritinental ' Baking Company.

i Adding considerably tot ' Jthe

'program was a concert, by i the
Cherry Point Marine Band and
a group of , Edenton , ladles ' in

costume mingled arftomg
"the . crowd which added . color to
the occasion. ' -

'

The - program ... at therStotsch

problems of the nuclear age 'ln.
fyhich we live. This would cer-

tainly be a far happier world
if man had never learned to
split the atom and if the Com-
munists were willing to let the
rest of mankind live their lives
in peaceful ways. The frustra-
tions of this age are not new
to mankind. Long ago someone
once asked an old colored man

when the people of : this' area
fought to protect and improve CARD OF THANKS

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of our

their - .human resources. The; I would like to express my many
appreciation to every one who flowers,

friends for Ihe lovely
cards, food, numerousproof - that this" spirit is stilt

here is : that ' today : you havei
major NC farm crops, are intaken a step forward in pro

remembered me in any way visits made, prayers Offered and
while I was in Chowan Hospi-- , other acts of kindness shown us
tal and since my return home; during my illness.

Volved. Major iy. C. industrialtecttng and improving your nat
ural resou; for cards of cheer, beautifu MRS. GRAYSON

"rA, S J of my acquaintance1 "how lie was
1 h S'e!???B 'abte t0 mtain. his composurelv Sifi.'?? under Iry.ng conditions. re;--

fanrMiras presided over by West
Byrum,,'i Jlf.',' who called ujton

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Adminis

tratrix cf the estate of Charlie
C. White, deceased, late of Per-
quimans County. North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned at Belvidere,
N. C, on or before the 17th dfy

The day's JORDAN.r.T:r:ra 'BJ.l,U" that he endeavored to'cof
-- the ftfv, George HcJmes.ta maxed by tf,buet!Mldursi
.'offer'? the invocation.). i C, iW:' day. pightijia:rfle(i(!i5deijDnai: CARD OF THANKSHey.dreftBCte;d4y imports. l

understand 'that the President's operate with the inevitable. His
statement ' is a valuable one.

flowerS, gifts, and every prayer
offered; for ' friends and rela-
tives who were wonderful. I
thank you and my Heavenly
Father May He bless you in
a very special way.

Mrs. E. J. Proctor, Sr.

advisers.' are yorking cm newthetiy i and two Sdentoh'Boy were served 4HQiefui iba?e--i
trade fcutotiosals. for

of November, 1962, or this no-- i
tice will be pleaded in bar ofpoti4eration lnevitab,e and face two reali- -'

OH, MY
ACHING BACK

Now! You can pet the fast relief you
need from nagging backache, headache
and muscular itches and pnins that often
cause restless nights and miserable ti red-
out ft'eli ngg. W hen these discomf orta
come on with or stress and
Kt rain you want relief want it fasti
Another disturbance may be mild bladder
irritation following wrong food and
drink often setting up a restless un
comfortnlile fet'ling.

Doan's Pills work fast in S separate
ways: 1. by speedy action
to ease torment of nagging backache,
headaches, muscular aches and pains.
2. by soothing effect on bladder irrita-
tion. 3. by mild diuretic action tending
to increase output of the 25 miles of
kidney tubes. .

- Knjoy a good' night's sleep and the
name happy relief millions have for over
00 years. New, large size saves money,
flet Dean's Pills today 1

Doan's Pills

The family of Hubert D.
Hurdle sincerely thank our
friends and relatives for re-

membering us by their visits,
cards, flowers and many deeds
of ,kindness shown us during the
sickness and death of our son,

"""nf aMM.va wiuivu.' udHwp .(,ii.JVd t Mdillt jC,vaiwf lf'Wrf

,flag1 , prepared ty' rhtmibMu "or-- tfte
... ' A. welcome was extendecUjjby, Center, Hill-Cro- ss Roads Fire

ties, unpleasant as they are.:
Today's Realities The reali CARD OF THANKSMayers John Mitchener, ViW. & Department and served by their ties tt. life today are these

ojpiwuyBZiamutmauvy) i'.vvnue
I do not know what these pro-
posals will be, I do know that
textile sales are suffering great-

ly from trade policies which al-

low. Japanese and Hong Kong

Bond, .Chairman of the Chowan1 Wives

tneir recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please
make immediate pavment.

This 17th day of November,
1961.

, .

,v ' MRS. EMMA A. WHITE;
Administratrix of Charlie C.

White.
Nov23,30,Decl,8

I want to take this opportunity
to thank everyone for their; pray-
ers, cards.. visits. flowers und

James, C'Rabyf1First, man has learned to. splf
the atom and as' a consequence,

; Cquny , Commissioners , p ' S. y,. p. Edwards, Chairman of
; A. Leary, vice, ohairman ,of jthe the Coastal Plain Soil Conser- - the men of the Kremlin, whoproducts to flow into this coun food sent, while I was a patient Classified - Legalsin the hnsnitAl .nn.rl c1nf.o mr v 'Albefjiarle. Soil Conservation. vation District, presided. Thei seek 10 dominate'-th- world, areThe prob- -try at cheap prices.

HERTFORD NCTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
TJ.. ..: a .MAR- -

District, who also paid glo'wfng invocation was by the Rev. Van
tribqte, to L. C. Bunch,rchair- - Crawford, pastor of the Eden-ama- ni

for his efficient and: un-- ton Methodist Church. Mayor

turn home. Your kindness will
always be remembered.

SEAFOOD

daily 9 A.
lem is not confined to textiles
alone. A vast array of foreign- - Wishful thinking will not eradi M . naving quamiea as Aaminis-m.- ,

in ttr; ,f .u io, t tK.,r, opencate this cold reality. Hundreds EDITH H. BUTT. '
5:30 P. M. Fresh

'

seafood Fpitnnv tiring work. a -, John Mitchener extended a wel made goods flow into this coun
try. American workers and in

) of thousands of .Russians have
1 unAH i 1 ti :p Mr. Byrum recognized a host come to the visitors, which was

of distinguished guests .'and responded to by W. E. Cobb, Jr., dustry face a crisis because of
tut. v . Communists to fasten the chains

i spoke bnefly1 on "What the Wa- -' of , the Coastal Plain District. Weof Communism on Russia.exempt from a condition which; tershjd Projects Will Mean To Mr. Edwards recognized a large might as well face the reality
that the only thing which isUS". r number of prominent guests who

Represented a dozen or more
eastern counties.
a W.;.H. Clartft 68 the! GopdyBr

- .Congressman Herbert C. Bon-

ner introduced Donald A. WiJ- -i

liamsl j national administrator' of

promises to get worse. "Favor-
ed ' nation"" clauses in trade
agreements with other nations

flaye,! greatly testricled,, ,the, ..sale
of" .Lmerican tobacco.! 'Those
who have studied the concert

'the Bottl Conservation Service. Tire & Rubber Company, an
Mi, .Wflllims : iommefMta AHV Jifeinced that Warner Madre and!
lbeAiarle Soil aM;Wafer:Coh- - George rW1KsmTWer"e-aea-

a

' Tnmmnn Marltpl" Yonr it willervstiqn JJtstncfc 'the' PeMUiiffi; winners P in the .Goodvear t Coh

going to deter the Russians
from starting a nuclear war ; is
the realization IHhat theHUnited
States possesses nuclear ' wea-

pons, sufficient to render any
attack 'by Russia of '

scan t value
to.' RUssiaj , SetSond,t the tnited
States cannot possibly know
whether or not the nuclear weaj
pons it creates, are , .working
without testing the comporienf
parts; ;" "

Faith In Our President Under

tttilgnilythtt' jpraseijt XifnericaVi

trde cristl ! i :bW lewareMit'lfc.'i iasjLage tuistricts and - tha.. Chowan i will
iiRMnir Approach 'Needed Theelfc Park in AHzdha" "as'.Courtly BofpjrnissinnvsikMtcl

jjpponspfs of the two . watershed' guestsj of, tbe company, ;j
V projects, anQ""'aH" civic','1 service A very encouraging report of

Cordell. Hull concept of recipro-caltrade- "'

'whlcK "wa .floinstsu-- .
ment to help the American
economy has been gradualljr

into a conceDt which has

youth frmmmrmiCMii State . SoU Conservation

rWili IMWiJ (presented-- by .the Constitution, - the , .President
"gran Over the years,, Ma-W- il- Bryce Rounts, SQ& Adnwi-

liamS IsaWrWorttt vCarollfca rHU.stiHve as Its prime purpose the imp.e-- i .Js,unicer, saying, you
beero ne pf the !edr!gr.tates, folks a leading,jtheifM.k)in dw mtion"work." " V'11 " J this Mii mm I

X I T t6 water-- i' R.,. M.l Bailey, .ftate.conserya.
sheojpifoectOjhmk, jrp-es;- j jpnist, I commented.- - upon the

i siveland effectivelysaid Mr.J heavy Work.. Joad in-- the - state
I Williams, "Is more or.' less- - ex- - office. The work' has greatly
I pected in this historic Edehton increased, he said, but the per- -

' J POWER IN THE MAKING h .JvXt - tfiL i FOR 100,000,01)0 YEAR- S- ; JV ";

.. : j: SINCUlR' P0WER-- X GASOLINE f -- :jS0'
'
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i "va , 's vin- - 4 ill' .r' JV. " " i" i
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! area-- This was true in fcokmial, sonnel has remained about the

mentaiion oi American roreign
ponty.l 'Our Stite J Department
hasjpn fteflne jiand advocated
ana'tajried 6ut a pplicy of for
eign aid. to promote the build-

ing ; of foreign industry. Out-

right gifts and loans at little or
no interest have enabled foreign
competitors to modernize their
machines- - ang factories. At the
same time the State Department
has' opened the doors to Ameri-
can : markets by lowering the
tariffs and failing to use reason-
able : quotas, on imports. The
American- - dilemma brought on

, and atevolutionary periods when' same

FOR WATCHING A
DEMONSTRATION

OF ANY

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCE.

,' the1:; area, opposed the ? British ,, Governor Terry Sanford Was
''Parliament .v This was', true?' in the principal speaker, and was

a(4wnen the women f men-- ? introduced by Mr. Edwards.
. ton held their 'Tea Party IrTde-- l "Soil and water are two .of

fianqfc
' to British rule. ' Jour most precious resources and

.: . 'Today, we dedicate the" com--j circumstances' are putting
of the Burnt Mill Creek .craasingly great ' pressures on

I by'these policies is-- compound-- :V WatoWhed' project and : observe-- , both" of LlhsixCUthe i.Governor
" the ?tart or the follock Swamp, said. I "A arowine oooulation is

project Vm sure that the eatis- -' using up more land and more

NEW QUIKUT
PARING KNIFE

"
( during our ; ;

FRIGIDAIRE
BIG VAW PAYS!

ea oy tne urgent 'necessity or
assuming a huge defense bur-
den to protect the national tv

of these same natinrLt who
people are using more water."

:.i Burnt Mill Creek Watershe'Had lThe! Governor rehearsed NorU
'.8s..flr.tod.e. competitors. . .Sevan influence in the planning of Carolina's 4ong -- record 'in --soil
eral years ago I ran across a;i the Pollock Swamp. prbjecj.ijj and Waer. conservation, saying,

r ! district Program ' isiithe "VAii tmvo , a . mratU rasej y h c h illustrates the- -! i u. . , Cc4iserva4rkm which can Drovid- - local strange paradox of foreign aid HARRELL GAS &
Pyrofax Gas Distiibutcrt
Next Tn Para. Hioh Srtinnl '

tioniltS from nwny countlfiei and--, ouafi trade policies. I foundleadership, in developing , and!
that the same American .agencornea nere. continuany- - tpi study carrying! out needed conserva

PHONE 3881 HERTFORDcy which-was-charg-ed with car- -stem sand they leaveiPX- - tlon programsr"s6thaf ' we cSh
emcjly! impressed. uuey i are- - use our natural resources with

ad- -moved not lust with our out abusing them."
In closing the Governor said:vancemcnt in conservation .iWbrk,

but also by the democratic fash- - we live in a rapidly changing
economy, which places ever- -

ground the crude oils which are today refined into
Sinclair Power-- X Gasoline and other
Sinclair products.

BRONTOSAURUS, the dinosaur and Sinclair
symbol, lived more than 100 million years ago. Even
at that time, Nature was already mellowing in the

iiwh which it is achiev--
ed. wTJhrough the soil; coruferva- - greater responsibility on you to
tkm r district program .yoavhava make sure that your programs
proved to the worm ;toat . men are continually reviewed to
desire ' fev. govern themselves. meet, the needs of your area,

Sinclair space-ag- e research transforms Nature's finest crude oils, aged more than 100 million

years, into Sinclair Power-- X Gasoline. Sinclair Power--X is the gasoline for fast starts, superAnd . givfcn the ehancc.tthey can

K

Vdd an . Outstanding job. tf ..U." j

)periormance ana long, jong mileage on tne roaa. oee your oinciair ueaier ioaay ior .
Sinclair Power--X - the high performance, high mileage gasoline, at no extra cost. Sll1ClOlti

V t i , I

i t 4

Xou have dona outstanding work
in , the past, putting Northeast-
ern North Carolina(ln the fore-
front of conservation practices.
I know that we may count on
you for imagination !md

1

1 Pointing out the fact that jthe
i state" has . taken in soiV .onser-vatio-n

.Lt. . Williama fi4;K'ToUj
folk herei in Chowan .and. ?er- -.

: ouirhewi Counties are-fclre- ady

Q.20- -
sourcefmness in the future."

takuji advantage of iWB3terJ
; uces through these two water 45 QUARTffshed! fYou haWTeceiyiea'ech1 t DrnitT A tnrsiiol

'

'
'

'

1VB Tr-- l . r-- S

oi V fh uiest Service and the Sou cenaer- -

:vpm. V
vfttiort torvke, ftafci.! t&p.fwtoii ... ,

the StFeieral Governmt'l ndi George Tucker of, Henderson
credtt rough the Tarer will spend the holidays with his
Homfe'A ninistration. . , j grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
. "Tjib 'C.na:i Watershed $ JPro-j- R. Tucker. , .

'

gram'unlr P, I 5C8 does not, - "' ;
reoWce t! t :'.-vs3- wo In Aia FCr.CE POLICE CFfTCtS

me i
v " '" " - i -

viJual Captain Cecil P. Winslow of BAKER OIL COMPANY
BONDS Milt
WSTIUINO COMrANT '

Uwrtncttwrtj
Kurtuckir r

toiKMWMtkW '

S9X(MMMllSf
4 yun

r protecting ar.a i.rcv,
,done by the i"
r. Instead it tri "the the 9307 Air Reserve Recovery

--i Squadron training at New. flan
o-- over County . Airport waa on
a Ojty on Ctarisy and Sunday.
n Certain V'L -- low is aa Air Force

"SUPPLIER OF SINCLAIR PRODUCTS"
gap :tween V f i

-- d t' a f r
--

it f f i r i
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